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July, and life evervwhere, especiaUly insect life.
How shall we know these insecta, without books and
without learning? Book8 are the resulta of learning.
Ilow, then, came learning? By learning. But how
shall we learn? -First get your objecta. Catch yoiîr
butterfly, moth,.beetle, bug, caterpillar, or worm.
Thon sSc what it is like. You will at first e verylittie. Draw ail Vou eau see, if you cati draw a linoat ail. You wilI be ready then for a book. It wilgive you name8 for the parts which you have observed.
But no one sbould use a book instead of his eyes.
Sometimes even echool teachers are afraid even toencourage their pupils to collect epecimens and bringtbem to the school-rooxn, just becauBe they cannot
give the proper name of the specimen. Tbey areafraid of showing their ignorance. It is just tbeignorant wbo are afraid of showing their ignorance*And then what is in a name?1 Lt is flot knowiedgenecessarily. A person may know the name of thepotato beetie, of the wheat midge, of tbe gipsymoth, and jet know next -to nothing about tbern.A person may not know their names, and stili knowenough about their structure, life, habita and indus-
trial effects to formn a valuable book.

Commence yonr collection any way at ail. Catchthe butterfly with your hat, if you do flot know howto make a butterfljy net. Catch tfie beeties w«ith yourfingers. But bow shall we kili them? Tranafixing
them with a pin will not do. That might corneunder the cognizance of the S. P. C. A. Kili abutterfly or moth by a stpong pinch of the thorax otbrest, right below the wings. The bramas of insecteare much more in this reïion of the body than in thehead. If properly done it produces instant deatb.Or loet a drop of chloroform, ether., benzine, orgasoline fromn a smali vial which can be carried intho pocket, faîl on its head and thorax. Gasoline,worth fiftoen cents a gallon, will kill tho large8t mothmore effectively than the more costly chloroform, etc.Sproad the wingB of your moth or butterfly util1they bocomo fixed by drying. Keeop the specimens inposition by ruunirig a pin through the thorax andinto the bottom of a cardboard box. This i8 flot theproper way of doing things. For within one yearyour whole collection of butterflieé and moths wilI betin du8t,-eaten by smail, nearly invisible insccts, theliane of sucb collections. Yon wil then understandthe necessity of paying strict attention to some ofthe points in my future description of how I1Inountand have managed to preserve my collections.

Drench thc beetles with gasohine or croo@ob
wido motIth well corkOd bOtti. or jar. A .
below some paper in the jar or bot.IlJ,@ U -OUOr drop them into a boulie of aicobol. 17= rby pinning tbrough one of the wing 00àg
are flot attacked by inseteasM are tomU
buttertiieo. temt

Put cocoons in glass jars, etc., and wato
ernergent insect.

Put caterpillars into confinement with ther
food, and watch thein develop into thé op~wrapped pupa stato, and final)7 emerge Ms Lb.
inSct or imago.

This do immodiatoly. NexL montb, ifpou,
may give illustrated doviations for maklins .m.~
museum collections; and yon wiiib i oiUa
under8tand botter, and even to oriticige, il ym, Dtry what you cati do withont the benefi& ,
oxperience of other8.
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A Weeks8 Talk About ?lut&'
At thi8 season of the y.ar, 'Whou tue Ob*

are bringing in the wild flowers, i
desirable to arouse their intmnast in platlie1
Iay a fou udation for the science of b otaaqstudy cati le imade very intereting evau WQýcbildren. They can blictaught, whiJe aU #«I ý4
bow to distinguiah one plant from &0other,
how thev grow, and are nourwhbed by >theo
rain, and the air. The following euuggesiçç.pa
of somo use:

"Ch ildren, 1 have brought somotbing today. I was in the woods yesterdaad.
littie friends who were very anxiona te vi4ig yon.B'
I resolvod to bring one. Iler. iL ia" (premaenPgý
with ail parts complote).

Tbey ai examine it, sudthen I proooed witb *!.
losson.

"'Who cantellI me how I got this plant frpoa t4i,ground ?"

"You pickod it up,"y cries one; t4Yon aid tu
by tbe root," s ayB another. fle tpt

66Yes, 1 pulled it out by tb. root; now, Job»O 1cati You corne and show me wbich part io the !o4Yes. Now, children, where does tb. root smwr?"'In the ground." " iTkat io right., Nov, Who ef,tell me another part of this plant beaide8 Lb. root?""Leaves." "Flower." Yes; but there ias agrspother. What do the beaves and flower goVOI~"A stalk." "The stem." "Yesto; thon thoe. Arpflmi
parts, the root, stem, leavee and Iiowçr. #T<>w,wonder if any one knows olwhat use the root i4%»


